
Versa Range – Cloakroom Accessories Manufactured by:   
 
ESE Direct, Wensum Works, 150 Northumberland Street, Norwich, Norfolk, NR2 4EE 
Telephone: 01603 629956 – Fax: 01603 630113 – Email: sales@esedirect.co.uk  
Website: www.cloakroomseating.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
N10 - Specification:  
 
 
 
 
 
‘FGR…M’ - Freestanding Clothes Rack with Mesh Shelf and Shoe Rack: 
 
Overall Dimensions:  480mm deep x 1750mm high. 

1m - 1.5m or 2m - 2.5m - 3m long with a third upright in the centre. 
 

Leg frames:   Constructed of 30x30 box section with mitred joints, ground / polished then powder 
coated to finish. Pre-drilled to take sturdy captive hanging rail, top shelf and shoe rack, with plastic feet as 
standard.   Floor fixing cleats available as an option. 
 
 
Mesh Top Shelf:  345mm deep constructed using a powder coated 30x30 formed angle support 
framework into which 50mm x 25mm mesh is fitted, simply bolts into leg frame uprights, with 25mm diameter 
captive chrome hanging rail mounted underneath. 
 
Mesh Shoe Rack:  400mm deep constructed using a powder coated 30x30 formed angle support 
framework into which 50mm x 25mm mesh is fitted, simply bolts into the leg frames. 
 
 
OPTIONS: 
 
Captive Coat Hangers: Constructed of powder coated steel wire, welded to form secure hanger for garments 
(must be put on the clothes rail before fixing the last bracket to the wall). 
 
 
FINISH: 
 
Colours: Available in a choice of 6 standard colours - Silver (Chrome Silver Gloss) - Blue (RAL5002) - Yellow 
(RAL1018) - Red (RAL3020) - Green (RAL6009) - Black (RAL9005). 
 
Steel legs and support frames: Welded in jigs for dimensional consistency, welds ground flush and all steel 
cleaned using a vapour immersion degreaser, then electro statically epoxy polyester powder coated to approx 
60-80 microns, baked in an industrial oven and wrapped for protection during transport. 
 
Zinc Plating: If the racks are for use in wet conditions or where there is exposure to chlorine / bromine etc, 
please ensure you request Zinc Plating (additional cost applicable). 


